Privacy Policy Statement of YuJa

YuJa Inc. is committed to protecting your privacy. References to “we”, “us”, “our” and “YuJa” in this document shall mean YuJa Inc., a Delaware corporation. This privacy policy document (“Privacy Policy”) applies to all the products, services and websites owned by YuJa, its subsidiaries and affiliated companies (collectively referred to as “Services”). References to “you”, “your”, “user” in this document shall mean a user of YuJa Services.

YuJa Privacy Policy is an integral part of terms and conditions for use of YuJa Services.

If you are using YuJa Services on behalf of your employer, or educational institution, this Privacy Policy does not supersede terms of any agreements between YuJa and any other party. It also does not alter terms of any agreement that you may have with your employer or educational institution.

**Personal Information:**
Any personal information, e.g., name, address, telephone number, academic information and credit cards, (Personal information”) that you provide to YuJa is used to provide you with more personalized educational services and experience. YuJa will not sell, trade, loan or rent your Personal information to any third party. We will only use the Personal information to (a) understand and meet your product needs and preferences (b) develop new services and product offerings (c) enhance existing service and product offerings (d) manage our day-to-day business and internal operations, (e) meet legal and regulatory requirements in the jurisdictions in which we operate.

To be able to serve you, Personal information may be collected, stored, or processed on our behalf by highly trusted third-party service providers. Except where we are required by law to disclose information, we require any agent organization or person acting on our behalf to agree to comply with our Privacy Policy.

**Changes to Privacy Policy:**
YuJa may occasionally update this Privacy Policy to reflect institution and customer feedback. Changes may also be made in accordance with privacy legislation in the jurisdictions in which we operate. We encourage you to periodically review this Privacy Policy.

**Use of Cookies:**
In order to improve Services of YuJa, we may use ‘Cookies’. In this context, “Cookies” refers to pieces of data that your internet web browser stores on your computer when you visit a website. We may use Cookies to provide us information on how you use our products and services to better our Services. If you do not like the use of Cookies, you may set your browser to not accept Cookies, however, by doing so you may not be able access some of the Services.
Content Collected during the Course of Providing Services to Educational Institutions (“Content”): 
YuJa collects certain personal data from users during the course of providing our Services. We consider such data as strictly confidential and generally use this data only for providing and improving Services. Our collection, sharing and use of Content is governed by our agreements with educational institutions or corporations and applicable federal, state and international laws. In the U.S., we adhere to the provisions of the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), and applicable state and federal laws.

Security: 
YuJa maintains reasonable technical, administrative, and physical processes to safeguard the information that is stored on servers that are located in the jurisdictions where we operate. The information may be protected by use of encryption, firewalls, logical and physical access controls. If you have any concerns or questions regarding this contact us at the address given below.

Personal Information from Children: 
YuJa does not knowingly collect personal information from children without the consent of a parent, concerned school, or educational institution. Please contact Company.Counsel@yuja.com if you believe we have inadvertently collected information about any children under 13, so that we can delete such information as soon as possible.

Contact YuJa: 
YuJa welcomes your comments regarding this Privacy Policy. If you believe we have not adhered to this Privacy Policy, please contact us at Company.Counsel@yuja.com. We will make reasonable efforts to address any concerns you may have.

YuJa can also be contacted at the following mailing address:

   Attention: Company Counsel  
   Yuja Inc.  
   2168 Ringwood Ave.  
   San Jose, CA 95131
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